2012/2013 PAC Executive:

- Past President – Gary Buckberry
- President - Christine Richard
- Vice President – Candace McKinnon
- Treasurer – Ron Kushneryk
- Secretary – Candace McKinnon
- COPAC Rep – Gary Buckberry
- Store School – Carleen Cook & Nancy Beselt
- Aboriginal Parent Rep – Debbie Kushneryk
- Athletics – Allison Glutek
- Music – position to be filled
- Art & Drama – position to be filled
- Outdoor Ed – Allison Glutek
- School Planning Council – Cherise Klick, position to be filled

**AGENDA – November 25, 2013**

1. Welcome/ Call to order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Adoption of the October 28, 2013 Minutes
4. Reports
5. Old Business
   A. Teacher’s Funding Requests
6. New Business
   A. Guest Speaker - Constable Sherri Lund – “Sexting and Internet Bullying”
   B. Guest Speaker - Dave Gibson – “Safe Routes to School Program”
   C. Teacher’s Funding Requests
7. Adjournment
8. Next meeting January, 2013